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L.C. II men at Town Hall Meeting 

Life of MalcolmX 
will be p resented 

\ nc N dramati1.ation oC the Tickets ror non-students can 
lire of Malcolm X by N.R. be obtained in advance from 
Davidson. entitled ''El llajj Ma- Theresa :'.\agle in the Dean of 
lik," will be presented by the Studcnlc; office 01· al the dc'lor. 
North House Ensemble, a troupe The play relies heavily on 
of young black actors from Malcom X's autobiography and 
<it Louis University's Project his speeches. but also uses 
North, Tuesday, May 12 at 7 music, poetry, pantomime. 
p.m. in Roemer Auditorium. dance and light eCCects. The 

The pcrfot·mance al Linden- production begins with the slay-
wood will be the fourth in the i.ng of Malcolm X'sfatherbythe 
group's tour of the area col- Ku Klux Klan and continues 
leges and high schools. Ad- through the events in hls life 
mission is free to Lindenwood up to the time of his assassina-
c;tudents and $.50 to all oth1>r<1. tlon in 1965. 

Individuals can 
help fight 
pollution problems 

"The real problem In our 
struggle against pollution is 
convincing people that it is 
not 'them' but 'I' who am the 
major cause of pollution, " said 
Dr. Daryl Jacqueline Anderson 
in a lecture dui:ing the En
vironmental Teach-In i\pril 22. 

Dr \nderson. a biologist 
currently doing post-doctoral 
environmental research with 
Dr. Barry Commoner at Wash
ington University, spoke pri
marily of problems concerning 
the St. Charles area and ways 
an individual can help fight 
pollution. 

"Before coming today, I talk
ed lo various people in the SL 
Charles community and the con
sensus was that St. Charles has 
no major pollution problems." 
said Dr. Anderson. The rea
sons cited for this were the 
distance of St. Charles from 
the urban problems in St. Louis 
and the Primary Sewage Plant 
built in St. Charles in recent 
years. 

But, according to Or. An
dc~son neither of these is to
ta Jly tr ue. "St. Charles is 
located ln the same air shed 

Dr. Anderson discusses poDution 
as St. Louis and shares the 
same problems, though they 
may be somewhat diluted." Al
so the Primary Sewage Plant 
takes care or only solid wastes 
and does nothing about such 
things as gasoline and var
ious gases. 

Add.•d to this is the rapidly 
growing population of ~l
Charles which has doubled ln 
the past decade and is expect
ed to double again by 1980. 
"The problems may be invis • 
ible today, but with this rate 
or growth, the symptoms will 
soon become obvious unless 
a good educational program can 
be instituted to inform the com
munlcy." 

To illustrate the types of 
problems raced by St Charles, 
Dr. Anderson presented a ser
ies of s !Ides she took in the 
area. They included several 
shots of "white cakey sub
stance" floating down the Mis
souri River, above St. Charles. 
"This substance is conducive 
to the growth of a kind or 
green algae. The same kind 
that has helped kill Lake Erie.'' 
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LC II election 
creates heated 

procedure 
controversy 

Ell?ction procedures were 
one of the primary topics of dis
cus ,ion at the LC n Town Hall 
meeting of April 16. The pro
cedures were presented by Rich 
Pelter and immediately sparked 
a great deal or controversy over 
the accountability or the Ways 
and Means Committee of which 
Pelter is chairman. 

Pelter contended that, since 
the procedur,•s had been pre
sented at the previous meet
ing and the suggestions receiv
ed incorporated into the cur
rent plan, that the Town Hall 
meeting was not required to 
approve the election procedures 
and that they were to stand as 
presented by the Ways and 
.\1cans Committee. Formerly 
there had been no election pro
cedures established, Pelter ex
plained, and the Ways and Means 
Committee had been established 
to de.al with this problem. 

-\lt10,1g~ the previous Town 
Hall meeting had given an op
portunity to comment on the 
election procedures, the meet
ing of April 16th again call?d 
for changes which Pelter de
clined to accept since, accord
ing to Pelter, he had made him
self accountable to the Town 
Hall at the previous meeting. 

Dan Selwyn challenged Pel
ter's "assumption of powers" 
since ''the very essence of com
munity go\'crnment itself," 
stated Selwyn, "leaves the ulti
mate governing or the commun
icy to the community as a 
whole." 

One of the changes of the 
April 16 meeting called for 
was the Chairman or the Ju-

dlcial Board should continue to 
serve but not to vote on the 
Student Life Commlttee since 
his election was limited to those 
who served one year on the 
bil.'lrd. .\nother change pro
vid~ that if a student were 
not in good academic standing 
he cottld run for office but 
must be in good standing by 
the time he is to serve and 
throughout his term of office. 
Another proposed change was 
that a student be allowed to 
sign an unlimited number of 
petitions. In the Ways and 
Means Committee's original 
plan, a member or LC II com
munity could not sign mnre 
than one petition for a candi
date for any single office. 

David Dwiggins and Chris 
Smith charged that the com
mittee's plan would "limit the 
ballots." Pelter stated that 
this was its purpose since it was 
to serve as a primary and gtve 
the elected individual a higher 
percentage or the total vote, 
thereby reducing the possibil
ity of a recall. 

The third change, which ap
plies only to this year, was that 
the community manager should 
be elected on October 14, 1970, 
(instead of this year with the 
other officers) with petitioning 
for the oUice beginning Octo
ber 7. The present community 
manager, Tom Greer, would 
serve until that time. Since the 
number or new students will 
exceed those who would vote 
for community manager this 
year the provision was design
ed to allow om:oming students 
to vote. It was felt by the 

'Emotional reactions 
abortion makes issue 

"Emotional reaction to the 
debate over legalizing abor
tion has made the issue almost 
insoluable" said Dr. John Viv
ra, speaking in the seventh 
program ln the Women's sym
posia Series on April 22. Dr. 
Vivra is an Associate Profes
sor or Tnternal Medicine at 
Washington Unlver sicy, Direc• 
tor or Washington University 
Medical Clinics, am a teacher 
of seminars on ethical prob
lems in medicine. 

In hls lecture, Dr. Vivra 
discussed the major factor s 
involved in the abortion ques• 
tion and then presented three 
basic perspectives through 
which these factors can be con
sidered. 

The first or the five major 
factors discussed concerned the 
number of abortions performed 
in the U.S. annually. There are, 
Dr. Vivra pointed out, 10,000 
legal abortions performed 
annua:ly as opposed toapprou
mately 200,000 to 1,000,000 Il
legal abortions obtained through 
abortions racket. There are 
10,000 deaths a year attributed 
to this illegal activity. 

Mc<hcally, abortion is the 
artificial termination or a preg
nancy. Dr. Vivra explained that 

abortions are easily performed 
and there is little danger when 
done under competent medical 
care. 

The psychological factors of 
abortion are divided basically 
into two groups, said Dr. Vivra. 
These are "the reason why a 
woman has gotten pregnant and 
the psychological after effects 
of abortion ... lie cited various 
reasons for unwanted preg
nancy including lack or know
l~e or cCfective birth-control 
mclhOds and the desire or a 
girl to pun sh her parents or 
catch a rr an. Psychological 
after effects of abortion were 
described as mainly a depres
sion which occurs in ooe out 
or three women al :ibout the 
time the child should have been 

author of the provision that 
''such a move was needed in 
order not to convey an elitist 
attitude in student government 
to the new students. 

Pelter <>riginally opposed 
these changes, particularly the 
amendment regarding the com
m,111ity manager since. he con
tended, the community manager 
should be prepared for the of
fice and this would be diffi
cult if he were not elected 
until October H. It might 
lead, he added, to the "im
mobilization or student govern
ment" during the Fall term. 

Dan S.~lwyn, however, com
mented that, "Tom Greer had 
agreed to stay on the job until 
a new community manager was 
elected. Also, the election 
procedures provided that in or
der to be elected cnmmunity 
manager the candidate would 
have had at least one year ten
ure as a member or the com
munity. Thus, the charges 
or immobilization or student 
government are irrelevant." 

The meeting became what 
Pelter described as "rowdy 
and confused" and resulted in 
''much name calling." Other 
students presentl however, 
termed the meeting as merely, 
."unprofessionally handled and 
highly emotional." 

In the midst or the debate 
Pelter resigned his office as 
Chairman or the Ways and 
Meanc, Committee, because he 
felt he could not function ef
fectively it all actions or bis 
committee were held account
able to the Town Hall. 
Cont. on page 8 

over 
insoluble' 

Dr. Vlvn speaks on abortion. 
born. 

The sociological factors of 
abortion concern the pressure 
or laws which state the cir
cumstances under which abor
tions are to be performed. The 
restrictive nature or the laws 
in the l ' .S., said Or. Vivra, 
has lead to the growth of a 
widespread abor tion racket. 
Through this illegal practice, 
any woman with enoJgh mo,1ey 
can buy an abortion. But the 
lack of proper medical train
ing of the men Involved in 
performing the illegal abortions 
is what causes the 10,000 deaths 
a year attr ibuted to the 
racket. 

The debate over abortions, 
says Dr. Vivra, has crystal
Con t. on page 3 
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'More problems c1~eated 
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this little cml>rJonk campm,, is going to act ·~s conscna
it \\Ill be interesting to :.cc th'el) a~ they haH: this year, 
\\hat bccoml's or u:-. l\hl·n 11e the.) will ha1·e tu quit playing 

l.( . II f,•1'1 1l,t1lll~ i\1,111.1t:;~•r, 
111111 Gn•cr 

"\\hen I first became C"om
munit) M1m:1gcr. I had the idea 
thal communit.) gmcrnm~•nt l'las 
a free flo;itini-: 11r1-:ani1at ion th(1l 
v.ould tr) lo snlH• the b.tsk 
ha,.:.h:s bL't"'cen students and 
ndminist rat ion. \\ hat has hap

pt•rh>d. I belle~ e. b that v.c ha\ c 
bcrnme sn pc,litical-cnnsdous, 
so ultra-self consciou~. that 
nk1rc problems hav<: ucc-n crc
atL'CI than S(1lved. Isn't this 
l'ihat is ha~•pcnlng outside the 
cullef-:1.' g,1lcs':' If 111~ l'IUl't han
dle our own small problems nn 

Fa<·n ltv Fo<·u~ 

graduate." the little games (\\here they 
th C'nmmunil.) !\I 1tla,Rcr. fom say maybe and committee the 

C:n~r \\as in ,in extrcmel} dif- issue for sc1cral month'- before 
fie-ult position: I.C 11 KJS a nc1, is..,ulng a definithc no) and say 
colll,gc, ulmost all nf lhl' m<'n .)C!. or no \\hen the issue is 
Mudents 111.'rC 1w11 to the wll- raised. 
L'l!tl and to ead1 ntl1er, nnd the rum bclicl'es th.it the ad-
adminlstrJtion ,,as not quite ministration ~hould haH.'Sta.)t-d 
sure hov. to handle the com mun- out of tudent affairs, "whL'ther 
it.) gmernment they had de- 11e arc right ,1r11ronspH:should 
,;ignl.ld. It 11as a 1ery cautious still be ghen the right to choose 
:1dminl'-lrati1111 facing the lll'II ho11 to run our lives." Hel'ic11-
sludcnts und "Jom accepted the ing tho )car's .1l•lh1tics. he 
~-.Jsltlnn of rcprcscntingthcstu- feels they ga\'c the student body 
dent side. \Cr.) little lee,rny to prme 

lie bclic\c.s that in the Ix·- thcmscl\cs and the present 
ginning the ad min ht ration 1\as charge that ... tudents arc not re
too Intense and the studt.'Ots sponsibll• to handle their own 
picked thb up. Disai,pointt-d in affairs Is imalid onthcgrounds 
the f,,ct that U1e ad ml.nistrnt ion that it \\as nc\ er rcall} tested. 
h:id to cater tn an unseen, un- Plac-ing half of the blame on 
!ward board of l nistcL·s. he the st11d(.'nt!:, Tom thinks that 
found thrit the students raisL-d the~ rnmµlairwd too much. Be
questions and the alumn:ic an- cause the administration was 
s\\ered. h:1rd head"d, the students \\ere 

Mal\Y charges of lie!-> on the cry babies and It on!.) resulted 
part nf the administration lu11c in c,cr~ is~uchccomingu nn.jor 
lx:en brous:ht up b~ thl•~tudcnts. crh,is. The communit) go1ern
f<im s~s that these cases 11t•rc ment, he feels, tu, ncd Into 
more a question of h,isting the a 11as1c of time bccam,e no one 
tn,th to a,oid h.) steria on the kne\\ what it I\BS for or 1\85 
students· part. 1\ext .)C:trhebe- 11illi11S? lo ,:he In n little to 
lie\c:. th:1l if theadminis1ratinn r·ont. on pa~c .l 

Eckert functions • 
in du,al 

role as Art Professor 
h I!, t'as) to forgetthc beard

ed dcni:tcns c,f the F Inc ~rts 
Building. lul·kcd awa.) ns thcy 
.tn• on thl• !Jack campus. 'l'hi~ 
issue's faculty focus isnn inll'r
\ ie\\ 11 ith Ur. Dean \\. Fekl·rt, 
one of the .artistic' gentlemen 
1\110 \\Ork "do\\ n there". 

- l·ditor 
Dr. t-:l·hcrt seems lo ha\ e 

been a bu,-.y man during his 
Jean, as a student. lie has 
am."\ssed a total offourdt,gree-., 
including a B. ,\.. a R. F. \. and 
a \1,,\. in painting from Ohio 
state l nhersitl. and a l'h. D. 
in art history from the l nlver
sity of lll\\a. llis dissertation 
v.as inspirL-d Crom stud.)ing 
Rcnaissam:c and Boroque ,\rt 
in Italy, pa.rticularll with an 
emphasis on lhcatrc design in 
relationship to paint ill; and ar
chitecture. E\ en no\\ one can 
find him leaching couri.es in art 
history almost e\eryda.). 

But don't let that fool you. 
Dr. Eckert 1s not an old, stuffy 
college professor 1,ho can i
dcnlify an) st) le of art c, er 
imentcc.l, but can't e\ en dra\\ 
a stra~ht line. In fact he bc
lie,e, that the praNical ex
pcrienn• of paint inc grcatlJ 
enhanl·es one's appreciation of 
other 1111rk s of art. nr. 1:chert 
applie, this belief to himself. 
lie fundions in a dual role 
lcachins: art hiMoQ at 1.in
den\\1><id. und paintins: on his 
own. mo<;tl) durin1: the sum
mer. \e>.t.} car nr. !'chert \\ill 
!!he a onl• man exhibit nf his 
p:unt1ngs al the Fitw \its Cen
ter in Cl intun. 11 linols. \!so. 
he hopc.s tu bring his dual role 
closer to the campus b) lcach
ins: both art histnr) and dra11-
ing. 

Dr. Fckert has definite ideas 
about the rclation..,hi1l of art in 
an academic cmironmcnt toart 
in the out!>ide wnrld. For him, 
at least. there seems lo be no 

difference bctKccn approaches 
used by the h\O, He feels thr1t 
•·an artist \\Ill want to paint 
regarc.tkss or his a\'ailabilit, 
to sell it." llis I il•11 ~ on teach~ 
ing directly c11i1wlde "'ith hi" 
attitude to"'ard mun.• commer
cial art. "You ha~c to cncour-
3''C his (lhc student) 111111 pu
ll'lltial in his 1111 n II m II ith rL•
gard tu tht• curn·nt U\antgarde. 
r think that our training ,.hould 
emphasize thl.' ba'-ic essentials 
and foundations of making good 
art. These ha\en'l changed ba
sically from the beginning of 
time.'· 

!\lo\ i.ng 31\a.) from lhc aca
demic .scene, Dr. F.chert cl:t
burat<.'<I on his O\\n thoughts a
bout the ever changing avw1t
gardc st) lcs of pairti11S?. lie 
explained that "the accclerat<.'<I 
P:ll'C of SIJlc ,tarted arolllld 
thl• turn of lhl• ccntur~.'' Th,•n 
bet\\ccn sips of coerce Dr. El·h
crt discu"sed 1,hat has hap
pcnl-d mer the last hH'nt) fhc 
~ cars. "I· sscnt iall~ it is a kind 
or m:urnerlsm \\hich b.. .u, cx
tl•ntmn and 1111rking uut of the 
Implications or the nc11 art 
"tyles ,,hich 11ere introduced 
e.trl) In the rentun: naml'11 
abstr.ictiun. e,pn•sslonism and 
s 1rrcalism." lh.• further tx.--
1 ic\'cs that"!• 1 hinds is:(ht 11nl' l'Un 

CC ,I f11111 bdl\l'l'll till' 1,1ri1111s 
"'l ll•,. "T11 <:nl) fi\ c~ cars fn1111 
11011 it will Ix• harder tn dh.
tl~uish the differences and rc
lat!om,hip bt•h\CCll Op •ind J•c,p 
art as a continuous stream:· 
J>r. 1:ckert also bclic\t.'s that 
tJ1erc is another reason for the 
fa.st pace rhan,.:es in st.) !cs of 
art. " ,\rtish today. particul
nrly young artists. feel the nl'l'd 
tn be 11e1\ and different. I think 
U1b ls a part of our culture. 
in 11-hich then• Is a demand for 
a nc11 car, ne11- ra~hlons, and 
new articles of furniture C\erJ' 
fc11 ~ cars. One ~ometimes feel:-

that art lsacommoditythatgocs 
out of st) le like the mini-skirt:· 

'.\lu\ing 1.11;ain Into the t.in
c.lcm'°od cm lrnnmcnl, Dr. Eck
ert fl-els that 1.indl•m1uod Cnl
lcge ha" ''a!> good n physical 
plant as an.) art department in 
the late. big or sm.111 ... Hc
necting on this I.isl sd1ooi.}ear 
he bclie\eS that "the pre
sence of th<-' ml'n in the depart
ment ghcs us nnotlwr pcr
spcdhc. Some arc cnnsidcr
in,.: art as a profession. 

rm irnpreo;scd with the menin
tcrc~tL-d in the humanities. not 
only art. but communication 
arts. etc." Dr. l'ckert pointi, 
nut that the c1111n,l' offerings 
this past ;-car ha\'e helped 
imprm e the qua lit) of lhe art 
dcpartml'nt. "The dance pro
gram is a healthy addition, 
partic-ularl_v in bringing this 
together with ba!>k art, as is tho 
npcn studio course. \\hich al
lo\\ s the student tu 11,,rl-. in 
different mt'<lias at the same 
time." Dr. 1:ckcrt adds that 
"the offerings in art history 
arc 1cr.v \liidc-ra~ed for a 
school this size ... 

l>r. 1·cke1t brieOy prc!>ents 
an optimistic ,ic,1 of lhe art 
department for next )Car. par
ticularl} in I i#(hl nf U1c in
crea-.L'<l enrollment inlhe men's 
rnllt-J:l'. ".\lore men "'ill help 
the !>pirit of lhc nrt department 
and the campu~ in generaJ. .. lie 
al.,., Mlpports the addition uf 
mnrc courses in the art de
partmc•1ll curriculum ne,.tyear. 

"\\c hope lo ha\c n1e,recourscs 
in M·ulpturc and m .. l) be intro
d11ct' ceramics.·· But Ur. fa·kcrt 
strc!>scs the nc~ibllity of the 
curriculum. ''Thl• curricul11n1 
must meet the changln~ inlcr
e.,li. of the sludt•nt.'i and the 
limes." 

LCI election 
results in • • cr1s1s 

In lhc p,1,1 fol\ 11 ' h lht>re 
has been discussion and 
rnntro\crs.} O\Cr the election 
of Student Body Presi
dent and the proced11rcs that 
nn• 11lthln the scope or this. 
the most lm1►lrt:int ornce 10 
be filled In the student gm -
e.-nmPnt or L.<' .I. Through in• 
tcnle11s l\ith thP fir·t l\\11 
orlgin:il candld1tt>s plus the 
proposed candidate on a ,\rltc
fn ballo:. ,arlous ,;tatcm1•nt, 
ha\c bcen made by lhc,;e ln
dh•iduals roncerning thP ron-

tltutlonal crMs that has oc
curred. 

'l:ir-.hJ .. oii.md,·r 
1'1ar,-ha rlollander. one or the 

original pctltlnnt>r'i for Student 
Body President ,tatcd that the 
c.,ncern over the co.,stltutional 
crt-;h "ob\ ioJsly 1\as tfic fir t 
ti mt• tint II grnup of studl!nls 
on m.h~c hine ,hn.m ,;trong 
cnllccthc interest in an Issue 
"hcther the) upportcd the o:d 
con t itutinn. or 11hetht'r they 
d~~ired ,·h.1ngt•s ." \lbs llnl
lander further ,1dd,:,d that now 
"students n•alile th:1t U1e con
stitution cloo nced to be re
\\ ritten and that it Is CYident 
that stud,•nts do hav" a voice 
In I\ •1al happen-.. therefore they 
shn 1ld make it a point to be 
at an_~ lud"nt gmernment 
m1·ctin~ . rc~rdle ~ of \\ho 
!, elt>cted to ,late their sug
;n-,tio,, " ~1is~ llollander 
feels that il has bccn demon
strated that Student Coundl is 
not the "Plitlst organlz.1tio,•· 
m:•n~· p._•ople thought it to be. 
and that to be heard one had 
to ~ a member, or a close 
friend of a mPmbcr Is .,1m
pl~ not the ca,e. 

~and fruill,;._ 
Ja.t:i i "'lllCOi,. thrcandtd1te 

who ;u a:, calier dllc 11111; 
running o, a 11ritc-in !>.11lot. 
'-l.1:ed that In her opinio., the 
••firt;t mlstakc mac.lc 11,1~ ,;11,;
pcnding lhr' c,11,;titution 1\hen 
evertone 11.1,; 111\.irc that clec-

tion, 1\ere coming up. \Ince 
it 11.1s not done publicih. it 
w;i. ine\'itable that n crhls 
w,,,1ld 1rbe." 

\s 1 \\rite-In candidate. \lis~ 
Frnncnl" felt that It w.1~ ~ces
~ar) to contc t the co,1 tltu
tion:ilitl of the 11hole elcetlM 
procedure . It was up,;ctllng 
to \ti-.·, Franco1s Uml studl•nt 
council kne1, ,~hat they II ere 
d , ng and.) ct the.) o;eemcli con
tent t,, let things happen as 
they 1\crc. on'-' or the una\old
ablc rc,;ult1- of this, in \liss 
Franrols' estimntlon, "11as n 
split \\hlch ,rn caused "'ithln 
the . tudcnt goi;crnmcnt. and the 
reslgmtlon o~ one of'icial due 
to the mriou~ probk•m, ,\h1ch 
hav--. ari.,l'n.•· 

The mo,t satlsf) ing outcome 
th11t \fi,;s Franc ll, observed 
1\3 "lh,1t fact brought out that 
students are voters. und voter" 
ha \'C right-. which should not ~ 
tampered 11ith." .\1b,; Francois 
also felt that the centralization 
of the voting In Hoerner Hall 
11a a ~<•:xi id:?a. 

Ann Au,1i1: 
\nn \ustin. the other orlgl

MI candidate for Student Body 
Pre,id••nt rcmnrkcd that "the 
C-011,;llution is anllqu1ted llld 
l\l' know that lt needs a lot or 
"urk to bring It up to J.1tc. 
lo m.1 .. ,. it u l•ful, a ,d 111rk
able.'' "II ind<, ight i'l muc-h 
bcftcr than Con,..,i-~111, " quoted 
\lbs Au!>tin. "and two months 
1go \\hen 11e !J,pcnd•~ it we 
didn·t rca lize I\" \\OU Id run 
In~ 1 il1c trouble wt• did.'' Miss 
\u,tin feel., that "11e should 
ha\e rel\ ritl<>n It instead or 
su,pending It and (ryiog lo get 
by. The crisft1 \\as good," 
sa!J \I'<;:. .\u<;tfn, "in th-1t It 
brought a lot of people who 
W"re concerned and It got them 
to voice tht•ir opinion'-." 

" rhc m:1 in thing that "'Is In 
q 1estlo,1." a, \Us,- \u-.lln be
lie\-(',, "\\'IS mo,·e than the 
C:011stltulio11 ltt;1'lf. it 11:i, the 
clccticn prn,:el'dure,." In \fis, 
\u-;tin', t•,timation the el<'Cli<>.1 
cummitte<' sho 1ld !1.1\'c bcl'n 
c!lo~l!n before lhr• petiti1111h1t 
and the procedure dccidcd upon 
:.,, •'nl l 1. qnPstion rould It."\ \'C 

bt.•en :in,11ercd bcfn.rc. 
\h,~ \usth feel, that l)C,1• 

plc ,;hou!d ,·,>Ice their 1111lnio:,._ 
11!11•n the) d 11·1 a~rl'c II ilh the 
W:1) -.omcthin~ is b.:-in1: ti , •• , •• 
She further remark•~ •1!;1• shn 
hul),!S that "these same 1>co1>le 
a'ld •t.hcrs <s:Uy c,1ncerncd 1.111 

bt.·..:nm~ ill\oh ~•tl m helpi~ rc-
1\rllc th,:, co:t,litullnn. · 1n \II--,-. 

~11slln', ~lo, in;: slatem•>it. ~hr 
"• 1lcd h:1t "11c all make mis
takes bu1 th,:,~ aren·t as b.1d 
H w,_. learn rr,110 them." nnd 
she (('els. "Stud~nt C:ounr.11 
l,•uncd Crom this oue esp,•c
lnlly." 
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Abortion 

Proposed plan 
allows abortion 
Cont. from page I 
i,ed around the ractor or re
ligion "\nd this Is. rinall.>. an 
insoluable ethical question." 

,\fter presenting the~e rac
tors. Dr. \ ' ivra discu,;sedthree 
perspecthes ·-:eful in dealing 
with them collective},)'. The 
first per,<,peclhe places empha
sl., on the unborn fetus and Its 
right to grow and develop nat
urally. " rhi,; 'hsumes that IICc 
begins at concepUon and that 
abo1·tion is a moral evil be
cause it deprives the fetu-. a 
life.•• 

He explained that this view 
r.,l, ·- ,everal problems. It 
equates abortion with murder 
and consequently makes It an 
cmO'jonal issue. dtrCicull to deal 
with. Dr. \ ivra also ,IIOlnted 
out that this view places the 
rights or the fetus ilbo\c those 
or the mother except when her 
life i,; in danger. "JC yoo hold 
thh \'iew totally,•· he stated. 
"then abortion for pregnancies 
caused by rape or incest Is in
comp1·ehenslble." 

The second perspective, as 
described by Dr. \ ivra, is the 
complete reversal or the first. 
lt places emphasi~ on the right,; 
of lhe mother to self-deter
mination. • 'This, along with 
the first perspective, bringi. 
up the question of balancing 
rights. Whose rights are to 
be considered first'.' Tho'>e 
of the mother or or the child!" 

The third perspective f~u,es 
on the right of the community 
to irn1><>'le its juditcml'nt, 
through laws, on the will of 
the woman involved. This, 
explained Dr. \ ivra, ha-. caused 

the problem we are facing to
cfay. Abortion. abortion coun
seling, and performance or un
authori,cd aborlions have been 
ma,11, lllcga I and this has placed 
cmnm111ity ju~cment over a 
l'l1Jm.1n' ,; o"n judgement a, to 
what b best for her.'' 

Thl• law,; have not cut do1,n 
the number or abortions per
formed In the l.S. They have 
I,• J to the creation or abortion 
rackets and "have just made 
them more dangerous", sa,ys 
Dr. \ lvra. 

Dr. \ lvra conceded that It 
ls very difficult to reconcile 
these differing ,110ints or view. 
lie ~ ,Id that the passions and 
irrationale concerning the lso;ue 
mu-.t be clear ed up b(,fore a 
solution ls pos 'l Ible. 

Dr. \ ' lvra, himself, feelo; that 
a ,olulion mu<;t be found that 
will neither close orr abortion 
to all women nor allow it on 
dl•rn.1 ,J. The Mojel Penal Code 
proposed by the :\merlcan Law 
Institute outlines what Dr. Viv
ra reels is a rational plan. 
It allowc; for abortion to be 
permitted In all states. 1) ror 
serious threat to the physical 
or mental health of the mother, 
2) threat or physical or mental 
d\magc to the child, 3) ror preg
nancy resulting Crom rape, in
ce,,1., and pregnancy in you~ 
girls and 4) to be perform('(! 
b) competent physician-. in an 
approved location. 

Dr. Vlvra reels. that a sy-.tem 
such as thi, "willprcventabor
tlon on demand but will allo\\ 
doctors to deal with a person 
and her own individ11al situa
tion." 

Community l\1anager 

'LC remains 
until fences 

Cont. from page 2 
try and £ind out. 

"The pur,110se or a college 
is to intensify the skills, crea
ti vlty and awareness or the being 
of the world and to help build 
skills to handle lt." Tom be
lieves that everyone on campus 
should wake up and see outsJdo 
the gates. Lindenwood is an 
unintellectual place because no 
one e\ler knows or talks about 
what is going on outside. 

~ext year will be a strained 
one, Tom thinks. He is afraid 
that the administration. which 
has proved itself to be overly 
cautious, combined with the 
prospective straight looking 
students will turn all LC 11 
students Into whiners or com
pletely uninvolved people. lie 
thinks that the social life should 
be determined by the students. 
"The administration splits the 
student Into two hal,cs, aca
demic and social. Then they 
amputate the social part, don't 
let us run it at al I, and expect 
us to function on the academics 
with only half a mind. lt doesn't 
work.'' 

Tom belie\"CS that as long as 
all the student go, emment doe'> 
ii. complain, it should be dis
solved. lie wants students to 
realize it is not a big Political 
machine, it is a fun l ittle or
ganization. "~ol being a great 
drastic thing, it serves the 
purpose of tea time between dif
ferent segments of the college." 

,\Ctcr completion or his. de
gree In Communication ,\rts, 

embryo 
removed' 

Tom 11,ould like to go into film 
production In one of the smaller 
corparations, where more free
dom Is allowed. llis desire to 
relate ideas to people, to un
load his head, interests him in 
the film media_ 

At thls lime Tom feels that 
he can see things and he wants 
a wa,y of recording them, in
stead or letting them pass by. 
"lt' s di!Clcull to be objective 
about something," he com
mented, as he goes in the right 
di rection. 

Film is a good exercise for 
the eyes. All or the other senses 
arc limited: speech by vocab
ulary, reeling by touch, smell 
by the nose. Tom considers the 
eyes the freest part of the body. 
They can see, touch, feel. 
Through the camera things 
are brought forth. Film, the 
way it is shot and finally put 
together. tells him how he 
feels and how he see!> things. 

Tom is upset about the mm 
situ.i.tion here; he thinks art 
is being sacrificed ror cm
clenc.r. "\\,e have to stop ex
perimenting for experiment's 
sake and begin doing it for the 
individual." lte noted one dis
crepancy in that the school is 
willing to dole out a feeble 
(II m budget while spending 
thousands of dollars to erect 
a fence they tore down three 
years ago. LC will remain an 
embryo, he believes, until peo
ple can touch things outside; 
fcncei. onl.} stop growth and 
throw people back1'ard. 
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Environmental teach-in 
discusses ecology problems 

Fo1 1i1rec hours on Wedncs
d;1y morning :\pril 22, 1970, 
student discussions were held 
coiicerni~ the Environmental 
Teach-In. \ faculty panel was 
established, and in attendance 
on the pa.,el ,,ere Or. Mo.,re, 
Dr. Eckert, Dr. Bommann,and 
\tr. Bartholomew. Dr. Delaney 
"'a" the Chalrrtllln or the pro
gram. Students or Llndenwood 
plo1•; man.,· people from St 
Charles participated in thedls
cussions and also directed 
quostlons to the panel. 

The problems or PoPUlation. 
air ,l)Ollution. and water pollu
tion were dlscuuc;ed in general 
tcrrn, connecting the entire 
country. In the St. Char lei. area 
the problems or noise and 11,ater 
pilllutlon were the main con
siderations dlscus-;ed. 

The social aspects otecol<lg_\' 
were brought up. and the ,110int 
wa11 1n.11,! that our society 
brlngs u,; up to be materialis
tic in mal\Y respects, and as 
a direct result we become pi>l
lutcrs. 

The slant or the morning 
discussion'! was toward the 

individual. The idea stressed 
was that It was the concern or 
each person In his own sur
roundings to take 31\Y neces
sary steps tn rcmed.Y the en
vironmental problems, no mat
ter how !>mall or incon<,equcn
tial they might c;eematthetime. 
If step, were taken. then the 
process would be hastened and 
the end re'lults "'ould be of 
more value to the 1~hole soc
iety. 

:\ group was present at the 
discussion!> represent!~ pro
abortion league, and these wo
men focused their argument on 

F.nvironmental Teach-in Board 

the ,IIOPU lation problem. 
Dr. Delaney remarked that 

Environmental problems lead 
to all fields of study - Biology 
and 'iociol~y. just to n:une two. 
Thi-re needs to be a working 
together within these fields to 
cope with any problems which 
ari e. 

lie further added that there 
arc a lot or people who do not 
know much about sclence as it 
is connected with environmen
tal problem,;, therefore citizens 
need to be better Informed and 
taught about these problems 
and how to deal with them. 

LC II room selections 
for next year debated 

Roo:n selection procedures 
tor LCII were the subject or 
much heated discussion at the 
Town Hall Meetings held on 
.\prll 16th and Nth. At the 
first meeting lt was voted that 
the establishment of a 'fresh
man dormltol·y ' was contrary 
to the spirit oCCommunityGov
ernment. Tom Greer Celt that 
such a mo ,e would lead to a 
reeling among incoming stu
dents that there was an "elite" 
on campJs. 

Speaking Cor the Hall Council, 
Pat \1cMackin presented a 
proposal which they had drawn 
up. This pro,110sal called Cor the 
arbitrary "checkerboordi~ or 
ro ,,nc;" open ror selection by 
returning students. It was hoped 
that this plan would prevent oc
currence or what would be a 
de racto Crc'!hman dornilory, if 
all, or mo'lt all, or the men 

L.C. 11 Town Hall Meeting 
selected rooms in the same 
b11llding. 

\\ hen the prO,l)Osal ~as 
thrown open to noor speakers 
servcral diCCcring ,l)Olnts or view 
were expressed. When it be
came evident that no resolution 
was In the of!lng. Da .-id Levy 
reque~ted that the llall Coun
cil's motion be tabled. This 
was accepted by the meeting, 
as was Levy's motion that the 
Council take time to livesti
gate whether or not the prob
lem they were attempting to 
solve existed. 

During the eight day inter
val between the meeti~s. the 
members of Hall Council ob
tained room preferences from 
all returning students. These 
were tabulated and on the even
ing or the 24th, McMackin, a
gain speaking for the entire 
<"ooncll. substltu!.P<I anothPr 
pro,l)Osal for the one which had 

been tabled. This outlined the 
(ollowlng precedures: 

.\II .-n 11~ student'! requesting 
double rooms ,~ere to be able 
to occupy the room or thelr 
cholce; those requesting their 
current '!Ingle would also be 
accomndatcd as they desired; 
thMe relinquishing thclr 
rooms, whether single or dou
ble, and requesting a sli~le 
woold have to draw ror this 
privilege as there were only 
a limited number or singles 
available to returning students. 
Following these guideline ,Mc
Mackin said, It would be ,IIOSsl
bte to maintain the Hall 
Council standards thatnotmore 
than one third or a dormitory 
be made up or returnicw stu
dents and that not more than 
one half or al\Y noor should be 
Populated by them 

\ further s tipulation or the 
plan s tated that al\Y student who 
wished to change his preference 
would have to have the change 
cleared by Hall Council before 
It ~ould be accepted. The plan 
aroused debate, particularity 
Crom those students who fell 
into the category or having to 
draw ror singles. Ho~ever, 
after the number or singles 
allotted to returning students 
was raised Crom half those 
available (15) to two thirds 
(20), It wac; adopted by the 
meeting. 

Griff in set for mid May 
The Griffin, Lindenwood's 

annual anthology or campus 
creativity, le; currently in its 
flml preparation. According 
to Editor Quentin Hughes, the 
number or \\Orks submitted. 
which had appeared few earlier, 
increased as the final deadline 
drew near. lie and his editor
ial starr are currently making 
Cina I se lectlons or .l)OCtry, 
pro .. e, artwork, and photogra
pl1..v. 

The maga.tine Is slated for 
pobllcatlon " sometime In the 

middle for May," sal1 Hughes. 
It's appearance wlll complete 
the trio or works which the 
Griffin stare under took this 
year. They began with a book
let or poetry by Sharlen Grant 
entitled "Blow the Moon Down," 
then produced the recently pub
lhhed short -.torlcs written by 
David Churchill, ''Babylon Bel
lc" and"Sca of Tranquility, "be
fore turning their efforts to
wards an anthology which will 
feature 11,orks by various cam
pus artlsls and writers. 

The editorial stare ls also In 
procc,;s of selecting the best 
wo,·ks ln poetry, prose and art. 
The creators or these "best 
works " will receive the Grif
fin Awards at the Honors Con
vocation at the end or the schol
astic year. 

Also considering a major llt
eral'y award at this time Is the 
English Department. Entries 
from campus authors In all 
fields of creative writing are 
being judged for the Richard 
C. 'ipahmer ,\ward. 
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Wooden Niccoll .investigation needed 
We were most willing to support the reopening or the Wooden 

Niccoli as a needed addition to social facilities on campus. 
Our proposal included stude,._ management oC the union in light 
of. the three thetts which had been perpetrated by person or 
persons unknown during the earl,y part of. this seme,ier. While 
our plan was being discussed, another proposal was ~orwarded 
by a student which had meriL This plan was baslcall,y similar 
to that oCCered by the mrs and included the presence o! stude,._ 
managers during the selected hours or operation. We Celt confident. 
that the plan would make the Niccoli a prime location Cor students 
to gather and relax. 

It would lndeed be a loss to the students and thelr guests were 
the Nlccoll to be closed as a result or complaints we have 
heard through the student government omces or Tom Greer and 
Patricia lJren. These complaints include drunkenness, drug 
abuse, threats to students. and sundry offenses involving the lack 
or indoor bathrooms. 

We determined to ascertain the truth or these allegations and 
accordingly Interviewed selected members of the Student Union 
Committee. said the student who inaugurated the plan Cor the 
Nlc.coll's reopening, "I catego r ically deny that any drugs, liquor, 
or tndecent behavior are present within the confines or the Wooden 
Niccoli." "Further," another student asked, "I would like to know 
who the complainants are and why they haven't come to the 
members or the committee to report such conduct.•· AJso, the 
managers Indicated that they knew "almost everyone'' who came 
into the Niccoli and were willing to vouch ror any or the behavior 
in the L'nlon. They commented too that users or the center was 
50'% students and 5~ non-students. a total which does not tall,y 
with that or complainants. 

There arc se-..cral questions to be considered here. First, and 
most important. what IS the source or Information concerning 
the a lleged incidents or alcohol, drugs, threats, etc.? One highly 
placed administrative source indicates that the main dissemin
ator may be a security guard " who I would certainly not consider 
a rellablo source." In fact, it seems that this same guard has 

Election stalled 
The Ladies or LC T tried lo have their student body presi

dential election on April 15th. They dragged out their old ma
chinery. which had already been condemned (and suspended along 
with the rei.t or the constitution), but which, the) hoped, would 
gel them through one more trip to the polls. They juiced it up, 
lubr icated one or two parts at the last minute Oike the pro
vision or rather non-provision for write-in candidates) and
wonders tu behold - it started. They got rather shakily through 
first gear to second gear but when the crucial shift to third 
came up there was just no way. The gears would not engage 
and the two candidates decided \cry bra\·ely that the time had 
come to call a halt to the misguided expedition. They applied 
the brakes to allow time for essential repain. 

lt Is diCClcult now to see just where thi~s began to go wrung. 
lt is obvious that work must be done. The ladles have re11 ritten 
the election by-laws and orrered some constitutional changes 
to the student body which could not get the required two thirds 
majority as more than a third or the student body chose not to 
\Ote. llowever. another election is In the offing and we shall 
watch its progress with interei.l and l·oncem. 

In an editorial in our last Issue we rai~ed the question of inter
est and concern. 
.-.o on~ can say that the abortive election was not in
teresti~. ~o one can say that most students who questioned 
it were not concerned, nor can this charge be leveled at the two 
candidates who 1;ery dramatically !Uustrated their concern 
by offering the opportunity to start It all again. But we feel It 
can and should be noted that t rue concern must be demonstrated 
by the student body. If alter all the ruror they return to their 
"interest• it will be tantamount to asking for a re enactment or 
this melodrama. If those issues that c;ecmed so important on 
Thursd~ the 16th are ancient history when the real work or 
writing a constilulion comes around, it will be a tragedy. We 
sincerely hope that the fight was not more important than the 
quei.tloni. raised. 

Interest can be changed into concern. We feel this can and 
must be done. The incoming president, whoever she ma.> be, 
must turn herself to this task very rigorously. The writing 
of the con1,titution must be accomplished quickly, openly, and 
with fullest co-operation from as many students as is possible. 
\pathy In student gover nment Is a lmost a cliche, but it is lu
dicrous to assume that a cliche will hold true fo rever. Perhaps 
from the infamy of April 15th, a new and better attitude towards 
govemmrnt can evolve on this campus. That certainly is ¥that the 
candidates hoped when they withdrew, and that is what we hope 
too. 

N.liahed ~i-mo:athty by the ltUdentJ of The Lindenwood CoOe,es, St. 
Clwlts, Misloun 63301. Phone: 724-9427. The views and opinions u -
pftaed in The lbil are the rapoosibillty of the E.ditorial Board and are not 
~ thOK of the faculty, •d.nunistralioo, or the students of The Unden
wocl Collqet. 

It II die policy ofTbe 0.il-to print lellen written to the editor. All letlen mlllt 
k aped but uma will be wilhbdd upon request. If anual letten are writ
- CODCenUIII the ... aabject Ille a.ea will be c:hoten. The 11,i, raena tllit 
... tto-8talletkn. 

reported these lncide,._s or misconduct only to students, and not 
to any administrator. We can speculate that the attempt was, 
for whatever lhe reason, to discredit the union and the manager s. 
We would caution students to consider the source before makq 
a decision as to what may or may not be happening at the llilccoll. 
Second, are some students really "afraid'' to go to the Union 
because the students congregating there are mostly black stude,._s 
and their guests? IC this (act alone prevents students from at
tending the Niccoli or makes them "afraid'' then we would sug
gest reorganization of their values. In other words - what utter 
nonsense. Third, how much truth ls there to the previously 
mentioned allegations surrounding misconduct? At this point there 
Is no, we repeat, no substantiation whatever to the incidents. 
However, we would urge the various omcers or the respective 
governments to immediately investigate and we are informed by 
an administrator that an investigation has been launched and the 
results will be made available soon. 

What seems to be the essence or the controversy Is that while 
behavior may be vouchsafed for those usq the union whlle in
s ide the building, it obviously cannot be guaranteed beyond 
the doors or same. This points up the poor quality of security 
on this campus which has been a major source oC irritation 
to us and to others since las t semester. We Cinally got rid or one 
elderly gun toter but we may have exchanged him for a preju
diced mb:master or turmoll. If the conduct or nonstudenls is 
detrimental to the campus, however, and it is the lccoll that 
brings them to campus then we will be the first to back the 
cloi.ing or the union. regardless of security provisions we 
refuse to become an armed camp. However, we will wait until 
the results of an ln\estlgatlon are made available to us before 
we will support such a mo\ie. 

l..ct there be no mistake that we wiU be guided solely by the 
racts resulting from reputable sour ces such as the omces of 
Community Manager, President of the Student \ssociallon, and 
the Business Manager, and we reserve the right, in advance, 
to examine the evidence and interview students giving evidence in 
such an investigation. On this basis alone can there be any 
realistic decision made regarding the beleagur ed Wooden Mccoll. 

Pollution on Campus 
The teach-in that y,as held a week from last Wednesday could 

not have had a tremendous effect judging from the innumerable 
beer cans, paper cups, cigarette packages, and other trash found 
beneath the flag pole aft.er saturday night's dance. Because of our 
efCicient maintenance crew, no one saw the trash Monday morning 
when he went to check his mailbox. What would happen without 
the maintenance men? Our campus would be strewn with trash 
and then who would even care if a gum wr apper were tos,;ed on 
the ground? The maintenanC'e people picked up our di!:carded 
wrappers and paper cups on lhe ground. They can't possibly get 
all of it. We ha\e trac;h In and out of every building. Lven the new 
Fine 1\rts Building iim•t safe from abandoned stamped out eig
arelles on the new white floors. The grass by the east door 
or Hoerner looks like a miniature dumping ground for disposables. 
One would not think there Is a trash can there, but one Is only 
a few feet away. There are plenty or paper ash trays and trash 
cans placed around campus. It's up to us to use them. Pollution 
isn't just in the rhers or the clties,it's on our campus, too. \\e 
can start working against pollution here and now. lt's everyone's 
responsibility to rid lhe pollution or trash on campus. 
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Student Government Column ::=:=:=:=:=:=· 

Student Government 
• r emains a concern 

•:::::::::::::::::~~-':::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:::::=:::=:=:•:•=======·b y Patricia Ur en 
The past two weeks have il- the task which we accepted a 

lustrated, to any who may pos- year ago, and this is the task 
sibly have doubted, that there which we leave with you. 
are Lindenwood women con- It is impossible for the "es-
cerned about their student gov- tabllshed student government 
ernment. The important. factor officers" to perform without 

. which we must now consider is the suPPort or the students. 
that this remains a consistent The purpose or student gov-
concem. We should not become e rnment is to provide the 
concerned only over specific student body with an opportunity 
issues or in times or crisis. to make life at the Linden-
There are students who will wood Colleges what they desire 
ensure steps of relevant change it to be. This is impossible it 
for next year. It is the re- the students do not make their 
sponsibility of these students feelings known to those who 
who are either enter~ or con- have the "power" to make the 
tinuing as active policy deter- ~es. 
miners in our student govern- The Student Government of-
ment to initiate the change and ficers for 1969-70 leave ' their 
carry these respective changes respective offices with mixed 
through the proper channels emotions, confident that we have 
until the necessary goals are represented our constituents 
realized. fairly and honestly, yet, dis-

Those of us who have been aPPointed that we cannot satisfy 
involved in student government everyone. We feel that we have 
for the past few years at Lin- made changes; we have had a 
denwood have noticed many propserous progressive • 'ad-
changes in the lire styles of the ministration". On the other 
students. The student govern- hand, we have come to realize 
mcnt structurewhichhasguidcd in the past year that there 
us for so long is no longer ef- will never be a "perfect" stu-
fective. It is not necessarily dent government. Even with this 
"bad"; it has just become an- knowledge, this is the task we 
tiquatcd. The duty of those who leave with you. You must (ind 
will accept the positions in a structure, and you must make 
student government for next it work. We empathize, sym
year will be to devise a struc- pathize, and applaud your de
ture which is relevant for Lin- dicated efforts. Discourage
denwood Colleges cpmmunity. ment will come easily, but en
ll is not an easy task. This is couragement is soon to follow. 

Politics must 
courts of 

stay out 

Rennie Davis dl)eS not strike 
one as a "dangerous subver
sive" or a "crazy radical". 
Ile is a youthful, witty, rather 
straight-looking man (probably 
due to his prison haircut), who 
comes acrosc; as a companion 
rather than a leader. 

Head or the 1':e\\ !\tobill2ation 
committee to end the war in 
Vietnam, Davis along with four 
others is under indictment tor 
crossing state lines with in
tent to incite to riot. Speak
ing at \\'ashingto11 University as 
the key speaker at the April 
Hth ~to:atorium in St. Louis 
Davis told or the war, th~ 
Chicago Seven Trial, his trip 
to ~orth \ ietnam and other 
things relevant to the movement. 

The mond ,,r his speech was 
jovial, often outrightly happy. 
His anecdotes about the trial 
especially brought much laught
er and applause. 

But underlying this seemingly 
gay exterior was an intelli
gent, serious man (son ora !01·
mer White House economics 
advisor, who has degr~.:!s from 
the Lniversity or lllnois and 
Oberlin College) addressing a 
cro1Yd or several thousand peo
ple made uneasy by recentanti
RO'fC protests that have shaken 
the camp,Js, about some or the 
mo,;t serious problems racing 
our nation. 

Spe:.iking or future plans for 
the movement, Davis called for 
"creating institutions ba,;ed on 
love and cooperation" rather 
than "ones based on hate, war 
and rompetition," and after 
their creation, "defendi~them 
by af\Y means necessary." 

by Dan Selwyn 

Ourl•t;J our interview with him 
followi(lt his speech, we asked 
him what he felt the ultimate 
fate of his conviction would be. 
His answer was both thoughtful 
and surprising" . . . we ~re on 
a mad dash to the supreme 
court with ~ixon one stepahead 
or us. This law is unconsti
tutional by today's Supreme 
Court but under tomorrow's Su
preme Court racism may be 
totally within the law." 

As Davis and so many others 
have said, politics mu<,t stay 
0111 ,-,r the courts if the ju
dicial system Is to function 
properly and protect everyone, 
not just a majority. The Chicago 
Seven trial has been a lesson 
or this. 

Probably the most inspiring 
lesson we learned the night or 
Da·,is's speech, however, is that 
there still are and should be 
people in a Cree society who 
are not afraid to speak out 
and demo,strate freedoms they 
believe in. Faci~ a possible 
ten years in jail, Bennie Davis 
was not afraid to continue using 
his freedoms. Under the same 
circumstances he races, how 
maf\Y or us will have the cour
age to do the same? 
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Honda, Kite and Water 
c!t~ .... a!}"""~igh flying 

LOUGHERY is the New King 
of the Lindenwood Hell's .\n
gels (membership one). The 
shake-up in the leadership of 
this small but powerful cam
pus faction occurred during an 
encounter with the ex-president 
.John Taylor . 

The incident began when 
Loughery, (Boots jangling) sid
led up to Taylor (zippers dang
ling) while the unfortunate Tay
lor was fixing more playing 
cards against the back spokes 
or his ferocious 90 cc Honda 
"Hog."Loughery spat. "So!," 
he said In an intimidating man
ner. "Oh yeah?" answered 
Taylor, nonplussed. Bang! The 

fight was on. The two com
batants wrestled their scream
ing steeds to the bubbling tar
mac in front or Ayres llall. 
Brandishing Iron-shod cat-o'
nlne-tails, the two Titans bore 
upon each other screaming the 
war poetry or Byron through 
foam flecked lips. 

When the blood had coagu
lated, the victorious Loughery 
was seen dragging the vanquish
ed Taylor through the dust by 
his heels, as he drove out or 
the front gate singing the Ma
rines' Hymn. Asked tor a 
comment later Taylor said, 
"Everybody knows that a 160 
will take a 90 everytlme. But 
there are some things a man 
must do. " 

"Militia Leader" Dan Selwyn 

Pollution 
What are you doing 
to prevent pollution? 

Cont. from page I 
Though she had no proof. Dr. 

,\nderson bc11eved the sub
stance comes from a plant up
stream wl • ~h cleans limestone 
and drains the U'>ed \\ater back 
into the river. She round none 
of the substance In the water 
above the plant. 

She also presented slides tak
en outside or a small dump in 
St. Charles situated on the riv
er. She was not allowed Into 
the dump with her camera but 
said that "there were several 
bulldozers along the river and 
not a whole lot or waste. With 
-10,000 people produci(lt 100 
pounds or waste a year, where 
is it all going" Can It be that 
it is being dumped Into the 
river'?" 

She ~mphaslied the lack or 
proor or faulty waste disposal 
producers in both instances 
and thi\t it Is up to the com
munity to investigate them. 

That individuals are just as 
important in producing pollu
tion as large industries was also 
emphasized in the slides.Every 
citizen in the U.S. produces a 
100 pounds of solid waste every 
year. Added to this, Cor ex
ample. the unnecessary pollu
tion or the air caused by over 
use or automobiles with un
necessarily large engines. and 

faulty exhaust systems. "You 
have to find out what you can 
do 1bout Pollution and then do 
it." 

Dr. Anderson gave Civeposs
ible programs of action indivi
duals can take to be active in 
the fight against pollution. 

First, there is the Political 
front. You can become active 
in political organizations work
ing against pollution and put
ting pressure on the national 
go,•ernment. Second, write let
ters to your "state and national 
representatives putting pres
sure'' on them to do some
thing about the problem. 

Third, saturate the public 
with the statistics and photos 
or the growing problem and 
educate people as to i,ossible 
solutions. 

If you are not interested in 
Bl'\Y of these, Dr. Anderson 
said, ''then at least look at 
yoursel! and what YOU are 
doing. Is it really necessary 
to use your car to go around 
the block?" 

Dr. Anderson's (l!th sugges
tion is to llmit your family 
to two children. She pointed 
out that although population con
trol is not the only answer to 
pollutlo"1 it is one. 

MIKE SEGALLA was high 
the other day. In fact, he 
was high all day. He did not 
come down until everyone else 
had crashed, that ls, every
one else in the Kite Contest. 

On Saturday April twenty
fifth, the ARA Food Service 
held it's first Annual Kite Con
test. Teams or students strove 
for the longest duration or sus
tained Clight. The winner's 
prize - a steak dinner. "Mag
ic" Segalla, (as he is known 
to his friends), kept his kite 
up longer than anyone else and, 
although ham.1)ered by his posi
tion as judge, still managed 
to win by a substantial mar
gin. 

It was rough whlle it lasted, 
but In the first battle or the 
LC I- LC U water war, Ayres 
Hall "militia" dealt the com
bined forces or Parker,Sibley, 
Butler and Cobbs a resound
ing defeat. 

The situation looked tense 
for the guys at first when the 
girls, led by DEBBIE HURNS 
and ,JO-ELLEN WARRE~, had 
advanced to the very doors or 
Ayres itselC. At this point 
JOIIN LOUGHERY halted the 
girls wlth a fire hose. By 
then the "mllltia" had regroup
ed and led by RICH PELTER 
and DAN SELWYN charged out 
the front door recaptured the 
water pumps and completely 
routed the weaker army.After 
JO-ELLEN, DEBBIE, MISSY 
HIGGlNS, and "ROCK" W\
ROCK had been thoroughly 
drenched in a mud puddle the 
girls scattered mumbling 
something about a "rematch" 
and "more girls next time." 

Said Selwyn after the battle, 
"The unprovoked actions or the 
People's Socialite Republic or 
LC I will not be tolerated. Be 
it warned that anyone approach
ing the territorial lines or Ayres 
is subject to a pail of water 
over the head \\ ithout warn
ing ... 

Black Voices 
There ought 
to be a place 
by Linda Piper 

There ought to be a place 
For people like me. 
There ought to be a place 
tor people like me. 
Because in your society 
We cannot dwell. 

In your society 
You label us insane. 
But are we insane? 

In your society 
Anything different or unusual 
You cast it aside. 
Or lock it up 
And table it unproductive, 

But are we insane? 
Because we are 
Different Crom you? 

Give us a society 
Where we can love 
And work and hate 
And label you as insane. 

There ought to be a place 
For people like me 
Because in your society 
We cannot dwell. 

So rm bidding you adieu 
rm ending it all. 
Maybe life is better 
On the other side 
Because in your society 
I cannot dwell 
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Audience relaxes 
shadow of genuis 

• 
Ill 

by Carolee Ashwell 
In a humble, unpretentious 

manner, Rod McKuen walked to 
his lone perch on Kiel's Con
vention Hall stage, Sunday, AP
ril 26th. where he gave a two 
hour concert of songs and pactry 
to an anticipating audience. 

Relaxed upan his stool, the 
troubador - looking much like 
a :'.falibu beach-comber in his 
jeans, sweatshirt, and tennis 
shoes - entertained his St. Lou
is followers in raspy presenta
tions of his work. Although it 
sounded as if the poet- singer
composer was mn.ki~ a slow 
recovery Crom gargling razor 
blades. the receptive audience 
sat fixed in their seats. It 
became evident in several songs 
that the singer can whistle much 
better than he can trill. How
ever, this did not detract from 
his performance. His rendering 
of spaken words and sung lyrics 
was presented in the effective 
style singular to the poet. A
mong his slections were "Jean" 
- which he composed for "The 
Prime or l\liss Jean Brodie" 
and "If You Go Away.'' 

some sang along, some cried -
but all fell his intensity. lie be
came the speaker of so many 
emotions that we feel, but fi!ld 
difficult to express. 

• 'Take a chance on me, I 
haven't any name, but what 
you'll give me when you leave," 
he read to his listeners. Ex
iting from the spotlight, Mc
Kuen returned from the wings to 
a standing ovation. 

After an encore, he admitted 
never having performed in SL 
Louis before, but hoped to re
turn. Before taking his final 
leave from the stage, he thanked 
his audience for their warm re
ception and for sharing the time 
with him. "I jus t want to say 
this before leaving. To 11\Y way 
of thinking, it's not who you 
love or how you love, it's that 
you love." 

Amid the applause and 
smiles, people stood inthesha
dow of one man's excellence. 

Miss Guttermuth in MAB since '39 

To the surprise and undis
covered know I edge or many peo
ple on this campus, the pre
sence or a lady residing in an 
apartment in the basement of 
the Memorial Arts Building, ac
ross from the KCLC studios, 
has recently been established. 
Miss Anna ~L Gutterm11th was 
given the apartment for life, by 
Dr. Roemer after she moved 
into the building in 1939 to act 
as custodian. Miss Guttermuth 
also worked in Jubilee Hall, 
since renamed Ayres, and when 
Butler went up she moved there 
with Mrs. Roberts (llead Resi
dent). 

She always used to serve at 
all Presidential parties, and 
now that she is retired, "Dr. 
and Mrs. Brown still invite 
me over . . . What good neigh
bors.'' 

"Mrs. Roemer died in 1938 
and Dr. Roemer had the Me
morial Arts Building put up in 
her memory." lie asked l\liss 
Guttermuth to move there in 
1939 and care for the building, 
Miss Guttermuth remembers 
Mrs. Roemer as beire "very 
strict." 

J 

Miss Guttermuth came to 
work at Lindcnwood in 1912. 
The school that she saw was 
quite different from the one we 
see now. Ayres llall was built, 
but it was then called Jubilee 
Hall. Sibley also had already 
been constructed. The view was 
fantastic. From Sibley on there 
were no houses, or buildings to 
obstruct sight or hearing. 

Miss Guttermuth has seen 
four different P residents or 
Lindenwood: Roemer, Gage, 
McCluer, and Drown. She stated 
that they have all proved to be 
good neighbors. Miss Gutter
muth remembers when Sibley 
had no running water and the 

Miss Anna Guttermuth 
girls had to use pitchers and 
bowls lo wash with. Also in 
her list of memories, she re
called when First Capitol and 
Lindenwood "ere separated by a 
rock wall, and how the girls used 
to wave to the help out of their 
windows (as they left for dates) 
and the girls would say "Oh, 
how we envy you." 

Miss Guttermuth remarked 
that she loves everyone down al 
the radio station, and in 1957 
l<C LC gave a party for her and 
her parakeet. She turned 81 on 
March 21, and she s~s of her 
age, "I thank God I can still 
stomp around on the LC 
campus." 

The concert was a warm in
vitation into one man• s world -
a world of great perception, 
sensitivity, wit, and love, as 
depicted in his writings. His 
outstretched arms and words 
beckoned each listener to step 
inside to partake of his offer
ings. Some watched in silence, 

M.A.S.H. - • 
lS she really a blonde 

Letter to 
the 

Editor 
April 28, 1970 

Dear Sir: 
In regard to an article in the 

April 20th IBIS concerning the 
Wooden N icco 11' s reopening, 
there were some mistakes. The 
\\ooden Niccoli reopened April 
17th not lhe 16th. It is open the 
entire week. The hours are: 
8 p. m. - 12, Sunday through 
Thursday and 8 p. m. - 2 a. m., 
Friday and Saturday. 

IC there are any complaints 
(e.g. threats, drinking, etc.) 
about the Union, please report 
them to any member of the 
Student Union Committee or to 
Miss Jackson' s office, 325 Roe
mer. This is YOUR Union. 

Sincerely, 
The Student Union 

Committee 
Linda Brown 
Gaye Evans 
Janet Francois 
James E. Goldsby 
OoMa Jones 
Dorothy Kennedy 
Diana E. Kosten 
Craig McConnell 
Kirsti Mochow 
Darlene Mozee 

HALLMARK CARDS 

Fo r All Occasic,ns 

AHMAN'S 
NEWS 

STAND 

H you want to see a terrific 
movie, go see M. \.S.H, IC you've 
already seen M,A,S,H,. you'll 
probably agree with U'> that it 
is 0.1c of the funniest movies 
to come along in ma:1y mo11ths. 
Oir~ctor Robert Altman goes 
to great pains to create an 
arl'l'\Y s•Jl'Jical hospital, which 
is located three miles from the 
front lines duriitg the Korean 
War. In this mud and blood 
environment, contrary to mo ;l 
war films • there arc some or 
the mo.~t hystericallv humor
ous events, in both g01•J and 
bad taste, that have ever been 
recorded on film. 

M,.\ S,!I.. ba'>ed on a book 
by Richard Hooker, is a mo\·ie 
that you cansitaroundand laugh 
about for weeks after you've 
seen it. The story revolves 
primarily around three doctors 
assigned to the '1077th M.i\$ !I 
·m·t (M.A.S.H. stands for Mo
bile <\rm} Surgical Hospital) 
and their many adventures both 
on and off the camp. Remember 
when llawkeye Pierce (excel
lently portrayed by Dona Id Suth
er la 11.:I), and Duke Forest 
(equally well done by TomSker
rit) first arrive at the 4077th 
M.A.S.11. unit in a stolen jeep'? 
\\ ithout ever reporting to the 
C .0 . they enter the mess hall, 
grab some food, and then sit 
down by some pretty nurses. 
During all of this, most or the 
personnel in the mess hall won
der just who In the hell these 
guys are. At one table in 
particular, occupied by som,' 
'11;:h ,· inking officers, there is 
mur.h discussion as to the ident
ity or these two soldiers. No one 
is sure whether they are trans
ferers reassigned to the camp 
or just passing through. Final
ly. an unlikely lo ,•.Ir~ orricer, 
dres~ed ln a sportsman's jack
et and fisherman's hat with 
lures sticking out all over, 
sta 11 1.) and -,ays, "\\ ell, I'm 
the commanding officer and T'll 
get to the bottom or this.' ' 

Or remember later on when 

Major Frank Burns (the relig
ioos fanatic) seduces the ne" 
head 1urse, Major O'lloolihan 
(to become kn01rn as llotlips) 
Hotlips seemingly is all buc;i
ncsi:. so is Frank. but when 
they get together . . . . as 
they sit on llotlip's bed. Frank 
saJS, "God meant for us to find 
each other .'' Then they lock 
in embrace, and as they ran 
llotlip,; proclaims, "His will 
be done.'' To add icing to the 
cake one of the "boys"hides a 
microphone under their bcdand 
plugs it in to the camp's P . /\. 
system so everyone else can 
enjoy their amourous adventure. 
Frank finally gets so upset 
that he had to be shipped home 
in a straight jacket. Hotllps , on 
the other hand, ended up being 
one or the mo,t exciting nurses 
in the unit. 

Or how about the time Pain
less (the best equipp, J dentis t 
in the army) decided to com
mit suicide because he is im
patcnt, and thinks he has turn
ed ' 'fairy'?" Duke, Hawkeye 
and Captain "Trapper" John 
Madntire, (an ootstanding job 
by Elliot Gould), the newest 
member of the threesome.hold 
"rn,• Last Supper'' for him. lie 
then takes a black pill that they 
had recommc-ndcd because it 
works fast and painlessly, and 
decided to lie in his coffin and 
wait for the end to come. Actu
ally the pill is only a sedative 
to put him to s leep. /\s the men 
shuffle by lo bid Painless fare
well they give him some of his 
most cherished Possession-;. 
Can you imagine Painless in 
his coffin clutching his favorite 
things: pictures of the three 
girls he is engaged to, a bottle 
of SC O t C h, his playing 
cards, a " girlie" maga-
zine, and a Bible donated 
by Trapper, waiting for death 
to creep over him? He wakes 
up In the officers club, which is 
decorated Ilk!' heaven 011 earth. 
to find a bcautllul nurse in bed 
with him. Needless to say, the 

next day Painless hai. no desire 
to commit suicide. 

And the football game against 
the 325th Evac squad that had 
$5,000 bet on it was one of the 
runniest scenes we've ever 
seen. The 4077th M. \.5.H. 
unit would be sure to lose. if it 
were not for the fact that Trap
~r asks Col. Blake, the C.O., 
to request one Dr. Oliver liar
man "Spearchucker" Jones, a 
ncuro-surgeon 1\hO used to play 
football for the ' 4\) 'ers, to 
join the unit. During the game 
people arc being hurl, injected 
with sedatives during the pile 
up~, and s mokingpatonthe side
llnes . The good old -t077th \1. \ .
S.11. unit coml's through in the 
final seconds of the game to win 
18 to 16 on a center eligable 
play. It ' s totally outlandish. 

\'icwcd in a more serious 
vein, M,A S,11. deals very suc
cessfully with a life- death 
theme. The doctors and hospi
tal staff deal with pain and death 
every waking hour. They cannot 
afford to become involved with 
their work or the war in other 
than a professional manner. 
U they did, they would lose 
their sanity. \s a defense, there 
is much absurdity taking place 
011 'heir off hours. Even in the 
operating theaters, the doctors 
and staff often Ume talk and 
act as if they wer e on a pic
nic. It is a mu-;t for survival. 
There has to be freedom In or
der to let daily tensions be re
leased. Thal is why the Trau
matic Trio (Duke, lla•vkeye, and 
Trapper) lift up the s ide of the 
shower tent while llotlips is 
<;howcrlng to see whether she 
is really a blo:'ldc or not. That's 
11hy 11hen Trapper finds out that 
the patient he is operating on is 
an enlisted man. he says, "Then 
I'll make the stitches big . ., 
That's why llawkeye doc">n't 
hesitate to ask a n11r se to 
scratch his nose with a p.'l.ir 
of clamps 11hlle he is busily 
s:1wifl! away on a soldier's leg. 
In bad taste? \ot rea lly, be-

cause it is human and neces
sary. ~lajor Bum s was a rigid, 
uncompromL<;lng man, 11ho kept 
strictly to business and took 
everything seriously. They 
carted him off in a c;traight 
jacket. llotlips learned her les
son in time and Jost all or 
her rigidnes<i. 

This theme is brought out in 
all of the afore mentioned <ie
q11ences. Take the football game 
ro1· instance. It is a small scale 
war, a mic rocosm of life. It 
contains a test or skil I and in
telligence plus endurance and 
violence. And even in this game. 
rather serious because of the 
doubled $5,000 bet, there arc 
some hilarious and absurd 
events laced all the way through 
to the final play. 

Even at the end of the film. 
one reels this ridiculousness . 
Hawkeye and Duke are sad when 
they find out they can go home. 
They kno"" that they will have to 
go back to a world where peo
ple are always involved , al
ways taking life seriously. They 
know lhat they can never again 
have the kind of life they have 
had at the 4077th M.\.S.11, unit, 
even as they ride away In the 
jeep they l>tolc at the beginning 
of the mm. 

But remember when Hawkeye 
and Trapper were driving golf 
balls off of the helicopter land
ing area, or when they 11-ent 
to .Japan. s till dressed for !lOlf, 
to operate on the Congress
man's son? Or ho"" about the 
time ... 

DISNEY SPECIAL 
·•10 1 Dalmations" 

PLUS 
.. Hang Your Hat on the Wind" 

ST ARTS MAY 6th 

t. Cho.rle.s 

NEM 
220 N. 21LD 

RA 4-4100 
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Carnival presents fun filled weekend 
For the small numberofpeo

plc present, Carnival l\asafun
flll<.-d event. The weekend offi
cially began Friday nighl with 
Jim C"ompton and the Lansi~ 
Review playing to a crowd or 
a, id dancers on the back parking 
lot. The festivities went on until 
12. much to the annoyance or 
,ume of the residents of SL. 
Charles living behind back 
campus. 

By the time the student body 
rolled out of bed on Saturday 
morning. front campus had been 
turned into a cnrnh-aJ ground 
with eleven booths attracting 
townspeople and studems. The 
weather was bright and warm 
most of the day with the threat 
of rain only appearing in lhe 
afternoon. 

Student Council not only 
grossed the largest amount or 
money by selling the tradi
tional hotdogs, etc.. but also 
policed Urn area and put any
nnc a,-ailable in jail. Release 
caml' at the price of a quarter. 
Parker Hall also providL'<I 
drinks but added entertainment 
at lhe "Parker l'alace" where 
dancing girls and a skit kept 
the audience lnsood hurmr. For 
the fashionable i,el Butler llall 
l"unslructed a "bed spread'' 
boutique and sold hand-made 
artides: beaded necklaces, 
knit belts. and other knick 
knacks. 

Cotton candy once again 
proved thallhc generation gap is 
no( as gre~1t as claimed, as 
young and old partook or the 
hospilalily of Sibley llall. Those 
pat runs or the "1') e-die" booth 
sponsored b) \lcC"luer llall are 
casil.} recongizablc un campus 
by the strange looking patterns 
on their T-shirts and jeans. 

Ir" in Hall aJld the Linden 
Scroll ranhed close together 
in the amount of money taken. 
But their booths "'ere very dis
similar. lrn In sponsored a car 
1\ash and Linden Scroll sold 
bagels and cream cheese. For 
release of frustrations, stu
dents went to Social Council's 
"pie-throwing boolh1'or WRA's 
"dunking booths' '. Together, 
these organizations took in 
$40.i6, a high price to pay for 
peace of mind. But one or two 
men were \\ell satisfied as 
Deans Quehl and Hood took pies 
in the face several times. The 
colorful balloons seen all over 
campus were the result o! the 
efforts of the Senior class Pr~
sident with the help of a helium 
tank. 

Nol many people wanted to 
feel the bondi, of marriage or 

wear a donut Cor a ring. Thus, 
Cobbs girls had few ceremon
ies to perform in their ' ' \lnr
riage booth''. Baha'i prov idcd 
the only displ.zy at Carni\'al. 
They gave a background or the 
organization - a general infor
mative event. 

When you stop to think about 
it, \\hero else could you cat a 

full course meal or hot dogs, 
cotton candy and bagels 11hile 
fondling hand-made beads and 
be dunl1ed, dyed, and maimed 
while you car was being 
\\llshcd'? 

Gail Guildry. a graduate stu
dent from \\ashington I niver
sity, sang folk songs on lhc front 
steps of Roomer ln the early 
e, ening. l'he music \\llS excell
ent but the crowd was again 
small. 

At dusk, the Cheshire Foun
tain drew a large crowd fnr the It's pie in the eye for Dean Quehl 
outdoor concert. The g1mcral 
consensus rated the cuncert as 
"stimulating good reeling." .\t 
midnight this good feeling burst 
out in a frantic circle or dance 
Jed by some high-spirited stu
dents. Thon Cheshire Fountain 
went Into a I\ ild blues jam with 
:-.tayru1rd Sil"a supplying blues 
harmonica and tlrn hundred 
hands and feet acccntuatil\Jl the 
beat before they packed lhcir 
gear and quiet reigned on 
campus once more. 

The question of the success 
of Carnival cannix bearu;\\cred. 
An incumu of SS38. 32 Indicates 
monetary achievement, but the 
organizer~ reel that too few 
student!, were involved in its 
preparation. Anthony Perrone 

Saloon Gin, 

The Parker Palace Players 

IIUNSWICI PLAZA IOWl 

WtthN l•wlilf is 

W. Clay & Droste 

,., 
RA. 4-1350 

Carnival balloons for sale 

More Carnival fun ... 

LEATHER~ 
TO CREA TE -,,, 
YOUR OWN 

GARMENTS 
& PURSES 

Approx. cost per vesi S 6 to SI 0 
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Op•n 9 io 5 da ily 
Sat. 9 to 3 
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First Lieutenant Adrian J. 
Gordon is a Marine helicopter 
pilot currently serving in \ iet
nam. He is a graduate of the 
l nited States t\aval ,\cademy. 
Ills "Dateline ,\sia" series ap
peared conseculi"ely last sem
ester in the Ibis and this ls his 
concluding article In th:it ser
ies. \\ hile the <.-ditor'- may or 
~ ncj share his vic"s "e 
think the article of interest to 
Ibis readers. 
- Editor 

Sometime ago I told )ou that 
1 \\Ould v.ritc to you and tell 
you about the war, about \ iet
nam and ,\sia. It has occurred 
tu me that I have prcll> much 
railed lo do this and I offer 
n\Y apologies for 11\) failure. I 
am not going to Ul.lk about 
Asia or \ ictnam or the war 
tonight either. I am going to 
talk about ,\merka. about ,\
merica's problems. and about a 
need for change. I want to dis
cuss an ,\mcrican l'rt.!sident 
v.ho refuses to allow himself 
to be influenced by the I\ iU 
of the people and who is at this 
moment committing thnusanch 
of Americans to death in a Car 
av.ay land because thb. action 
suits the needs or hi!i politi
cal future. 

Town Hall 

Meeti11gs 
• • ma1or1ty 

Conl. from page I 
Being .isked to reconsider he 
resumed his office and con
sented to the changes. The new 
procedures were then accepted 
by the Town llnll meeting with 
the aforementioned changes 
Included. 

At the Town Jlall meeting 
or April 2-l. tv.o imp.w:.ant 
ch.,11:es were made In In the 
structure or the Town Hall 
meeting itself. Henceforth ail 
Town hall meetings must have a 
quorum of a majority or the 
LC D community (Slf"o plus 

I read the t .S. l\ews !1-faga
zines each "'eek in search or 
information on what is happen
ing al homo and as I read J 
think back lo last fall when 
much or the press condemned 
tho war over here. Today the 
press is silent on the subject. 
I assume that the reason is 
that it is in the interest or 
"responsible reporting·• to 
follow the dictates of the man 
\\hil \\ould become President of 
the l nited States, were some
thing lo happen to Richard ~i.x
on. 1 cannot help but "onder if 
the same I Inc of reasoning was 
used v.hen the ,\merican Press 
decided, in the early t950's, 
that it w:is best to steer shy of 
Sena.I.or Joe McCarth.r as he 
conducted his great v.itch hunt 
through the go\Crnment. I. fur 
one. bclie\·e that it is the dut) 
of a Cree prci.s to provide a 
forum for discussion of the 
e\'ents and problems of the 
times, and \\hlle I do not claim 
t.o know the Constitution or the 
l nitcd Slates b) heart, I do 
not recall eHr read~ in it 
that the \ ice Pre::.ident has any 
duty or right to control the press 
by threats, coercion or 81\,) 

other mean!.>. 
In errecllvcl.} silencing the 

• rec1u1re 
quorum 

1) to be valid. 
At this meeting it was also 

decided that the chairman or 
the Judicial Boord serve as 
parliamentarian in order to 
maintain n more orderly at
mosphere at the Town Jlall 
meetings. The ComrnJnlty 
Manager was also ofCici.ally es
tablished as chairman or the 
Town Hall meetings. Formerly 
he had served unofficially in this 
capacity with the chalrman,;h\p 
r otating to whoever was mak
ing a presentation. 

John Taylor presents the Peppennint GuUlotine la Roemer 
Auditoriam on May 7, 8, & 9. The play is written, directed 
and produced by John. 

news media the administration 
has accomplished a great deal. 
U has effectively nullified pro
test against a war which his
torj will show to be one of the 
greatest mistakes ever made by 
any nation. It has also enabled 
tho President to convince the 
\oters or the efficacy of a pro
gram cal led ",. ictnamlzalion' •, 
a program which, in the c)·cs or 
ma.I\}· obscncr!.> including 11\)

~elf, is going to become no
thing short of a national disai;
t<-r for the re)luhlic or\ lctnam. 
I would offer the thought that 
this program is a hoax being 
perpetrated upon the people or 
the t nited States because it is 
uti~factory to both "hawks" 

and "do"cs" and because, while 
bnth factions are sittl~ around 
complacently "aiting for a .suc
cessful end to the war, the man 
at the helm is free to pursue 
other matters. 

r belie"e \'ietnamilation is 
dvomed. The ability of a n:uion 
lo re-.ist the onslaught of Com
munism docs not depend upon 
U1c i.trcngth of her armed for
ces but on the will or her pop
ul:u ion to re!;b,t. In thl' Phili
ppines the poople had seen 
dcmonac) and they liked what 
U1ey saw and thus they were 

able to resist. The same is 
true in Indonesia. In Vietnam 
the people simply do not care 
and all \\C can do by remaining 
is prolong the inevitable and, 
with the lives of our soldiers, 
111.Y lime which is not needed 
because It will not produce re
sults. In short, there is no valid 
excuse for not bringing this 
bloody fiasco to an end now, un
less of course, "e reel that the 
political future of a handful 
of men is Mirth the lh·cs v.c 
"ill lose Co r it. 

,\t this moment wearcpump.. 
ing tens of billions of dollars 
a year Int<> a futile war \\hich 
is certainly not in our national 
interest. \\ hilc we do this the 
po\ erty proi:ram is at a stand
stiJI. education funds at the 
federal lc,el arc being cut back 
and N,\S,\ is spending like a 
dnml-.en sailor in his first lib
erty port, apparently involved 
in an effort to put as many me11 
on the moon as we can before 
the Ru!>sians gel there. I 1,ould 
seriously \\Ollder if perhaps we 
have not misplaced our sense 
of \"alue" wmev.here. 

I am llrcd of violence and I 
am most unwillin& to accept the 
theory that 11\)' nation is violent 
by nature, or that any other 

nation is, for that mutter. It 
di!>turbs me to read of depart
ment stores and office build
ings being bombed at home. I 
begin to realize that Ii me is 
runnifll out for those or us "ho 
wish to make necessary changes 
peacefully. Perhaps time has 
al read.)· run out, but if it has 
not it will soon and i l'iC arc 
to a\oid more senseless killing 
at home il is timt• to act now. 
We do not have time to sit down 
and dwell upon the things that 
need to be done, "e ha\'e only 
time to go out and do them. 

r wa!o greatly impressed by 
those who fought their 1,ay from 
~cw llampshire to Chicago" ith 
Gene ~fcCarthy in t9G8. True, 
they failed, but they did secure 
some changes and pa~e the l'iay 
for the future. If they made one 
mil'ltake it "as in starting too 
late. Armed with knowledge 
or their mistakes and supported 
by the start they made perhaps 
we can make greater advnnccs 
between now and 1972. 1 ask 
each one of you to search )our 
heart and decide, in your 01\n 

mind, what you \\ant for 1\mer
ica and v.hat kind or wflrld you 
want ror your children. \\ hen 
you ha"e done this, then go out 
and \\Ork for it before il is too 
late. 

Af1~ica's future suffers 
from past of colonialism 

David Wiley, assistant pro
fessor or Sociology at the Unl
\ersity or \\ isconsin sp.->ke at 
Llndenwood about Social Change 
ln \Crica on Mon:lay \pril 20th. 
His lecture traced the hls'.ory 
or European involvement Ln Af
rica and outlined the changes 
this had made to the continent. 

W lley began by givinf a brier 
history of the colonization or 
'\Crica which beg3n In the late 
rirteenth century and continued 
until after \\'odd War II. He 
nc,ted that it was not until the 

early twentieth century that co-
lonial rule was taken Into tho 
hand1 of white Europcans;prlor 
to this the threat of diseases, 
predomrnantly malaria, had 
kept whites out or Mrlca. 

He v.cnt on to describe the 
history or this White Suprem
acy. With the influx or a white 
p1>pulation. cities began to 
spring up. Th~ demand ror men 
to work the mines and planta
tions was met by Instituting 
taxes which made it necessary 
for the native Africans to earn 
mo,1t•y by working for the wh:tc 
owners. At first they I\Orked 
only for a few m()nths of the 
year and then returned to the 
,·illages. But soon the money 
orrcred and the things It could 
boy persuaded the laborers to 
continue working the year a
round. \s earl,y as 1930, 80"', 
d the men from the villagei. 

were In the cities. Instead they 
pnwi,Jed housing v.hich was tied 
to the jobs and this gave the 
owners great power over the 
workers. 

According to Wiley, Africa 
wants to moderni2e. Since 
1182, when the Portuguese sent 
mlssionarlcl'I to the West Co.,st 
or Africa, Mrican leaders h.we 
expressed their desire to im
prove their continent. 

Ho\\ever the colonialist 
brought to ,\Crica only the prl)
ducts and not the means or 
modernization. Their main 
concern was in the raw mater
ials which they could take. Con
sequently, Africa today is still 
economically tied to the West. 
Wiley pointed out that a copper 
plate made from Zomba.in COP
per wa~ m,'.11• In Manchester, 
Elll:land and then shipped back 
to Zambia and put on sale, 
greatly Increasing its cost. 

Wiley staled that people may 
feel that Africa Is going Com
muTl·st. lie described the rea
sons for this. The desire ror 
mo:!, r 1lzatlon Is still great and 
mal\}· Africans will use aey 
pt-a ··,:a 1 means to achie"e it. 
:Further, he said. the Black 
7'ations feel the \\estern 
countric-. have been more or 
a friend to the White Supre
.nist states, despite the Unit
ed States' claim that it is tied 
to the Black Nations because 
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or Its revolutionary backgroun<l. 
Wiley gave examples o< the 

continued exploitation which 
has caused the Black Nations 
to feel this w:iy • . He cited the 
fact that "Gulf Petroleum js 
paying royalties to the Portu
guese for the use of 'their' 
oil orr or the cm·, ,r \ngola 
who arc In turn p.1ying their 
soldiers to fight native rebels; 
White Supremlst countries arc 
being allowed to train their 
soldiers at the Nato \\ ar Col
lege; the United States ls cut
th~ back its i\ID f•J'ld, to Af
r ica, a place where the pro
gram has had its greatest suc
cesses." 

Despite this \\ lley stressed 
th.'lt the Black :-.:atlons were 
still willing to look to the West 
Cor leadership in mod,Jrniza
ti,)o. !-le pt)i 1ted out that if a 
white person wanted to Jive in 
Zambia he would be welcomed 
"as long as he took Zambian 
citizenship.~• Wiley told his 
audience that "people with the 
educational background or most 
Americans would enter the elite 
and be accorded all the privil
eges which went al0/1f with that 
position. White n.,tlon-; in ,\r. 
rica, or anywhere else in the 
world, do not reciprocate. In 
respect to equality the Black 
Nations are far m,>\'t! advanced 
than the Western World. 
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